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Objectives: Simulator-based endovascular skills training measurably improves performance in catheter-based image-
guided interventions. The purpose of this study was to determine whether structured global performance assessment
during endovascular simulation correlated well with trainee-reported procedural skill and prior experience level.
Methods: Fourth-year and fifth-year general surgery residents interviewing for vascular fellowship training provided
detailed information regarding prior open vascular and endovascular operative experience. The pretest questionnaire
responses were used to separate subjects into low (<20 cases) and moderate (20 to 100) endovascular experience groups.
Subjects were then asked to perform a renal angioplasty/stent procedure on the Procedicus Vascular Intervention System
Trainer (VIST) endovascular simulator (Mentice Corporation, Gothenburg, Sweden). The subjects’ performance was
supervised and evaluated by a blinded expert interventionalist using a structured global assessment scale based on
angiography setup, target vessel catheterization, and the interventional procedure. Objective measures determined by the
simulator were also collected for each subject. A postsimulation questionnaire was administered to determine the subjects’
self-assessment of their performance.
Results: Seventeen surgical residents from 15 training programs completed questionnaires before and after the exercise
and performed a renal angioplasty/stent procedure on the endovascular simulator. The beginner group (n 8) reported
prior experience of a median of eight endovascular cases (interquartile range [IQR], 6.5-17.8; range, 4-20), and
intermediate group (n 9) had previously completed a median of 42 cases (IQR, 31-44; range, 25-89, P .01). The two
groups had similar prior open vascular experience (79 cases vs 75, P  .60). The mean score on the structured global
assessment scale for the low experience group was 2.68 of 5.0 possible compared with 3.60 for the intermediate group
(P  .03). Scores for subcategories of the global assessment score for target vessel catheterization (P  .02) and the
interventional procedure (P  .05) contributed more to the differentiation between the two experience groups. Total
procedure time, fluoroscopy time, average contrast used, percentage of lesion covered by the stent, placement accuracy,
residual stenosis rates, and number of cine loops utilized were similar between the two groups (P > .05).
Conclusion: Structured endovascular skills assessment correlates well with prior procedural experience within a high-
fidelity simulation environment. In addition to improving endovascular training, simulators may prove useful in determining
procedural competency and credentialing standards for endovascular surgeons. (J Vasc Surg 2008;47:1008-14.)The teaching and assessment of technical skills on
high-fidelity simulation systems has its roots in the aviation
industry and has become an important consideration in
surgical education.1,2 Simulated training environments al-
low for practice in a realistic setting without the inherent
risk of harming others or oneself, or both. During the past
decade, surgical simulators have been developed and pop-
ularized as a component of skills training for a variety of
minimally invasive surgical procedures, including laparo-
scopic techniques in general surgery, obstetrics/gynecol-
ogy, and urology.1 Training on these virtual reality simula-
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1008tion systems has been found to improve the actual
operating room performance of surgical residents.2
Vascular surgeons have embraced minimally invasive
approaches for treatment of aortoiliac, cerebrovascular, and
peripheral occlusive diseases. These new techniques have
required that training programs adapt and offer the acqui-
sition of advanced endovascular skills to their trainees as
well as practicing vascular surgeons. Endovascular training
is particularly well suited to the high-fidelity simulator
environment, because the basic concept of manipulating a
wire or catheter in a three-dimensional field while viewing it
on a two-dimensional screen can be modeled within a very
realistic user interface. In recognition of its unique utility in
this regard, the United States Food and Drug Administration
in 2004 accepted a proposal that virtual reality simulation-
based training be an important part of a training package for
carotid stenting.3,4 The inherently high-risk nature of this
particular procedure, coupled with the lack of uniformly
accepted credentialing guidelines for catheter-based proce-
dures, led to this recommendation.
Early adoption of endovascular simulation as an educa-
tion tool has allowed several groups to preliminarily vali-
date training courses or to document procedural improve-
ment on either objective or “expert” graded global rating
cal Tr
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demonstrate improved performance in medical students,
residents, fellows, and attendings of multiple specialties
after simulation-based training, with generally positive
feedback from learners after focused educational ses-
sions.1,5-7 More recent applications of simulation technol-
ogy have focused on skills assessment. The concept of
construct validity, that is, that the simulator can actually
distinguish real-world skills assessment, can only be applied
when evidence confirms that skilled individuals achieve
superior simulator-assessed outcomes.8 Skills assessment
remains an important theoretic concern, because in the
United States, no formal structured assessment of the tech-
nical competency exists for residents, fellows, or attending
vascular surgeons.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the poten-
tial utility of simulation-based skills assessment by analyzing
whether a structured global performance assessment and
objective computerized measurements during endovascu-
lar simulation correlated well with self-reported procedural
skill and prior experience level.
METHODS
Participants. This study was approved by Stanford
University’s Institutional Review Board for studies involv-
ing human subjects as an exempt protocol that did not
require written consent. Participation in the simulation
exercise is part of the standard educational curriculum
within the residency program. The study population com-
prised 17 fourth- and fifth-year general surgery residents
interviewing for vascular fellowship training. This cohort
recorded information regarding prior open vascular and
endovascular operative experience. Data collected con-
sisted of months spent on a vascular surgery service, esti-
mated numbers of major index vascular procedures, and
estimated numbers of specific endovascular procedures,
including diagnostic arteriograms, aortic stent grafts, lower
extremity angioplasty/stenting, renal stenting, and carotid
stenting. Subjects were not asked specifically about prior
simulator experience.
Subjects were then asked to perform a renal angioplasty
and stenting module on the Procedicus Vascular Interven-
tion System Trainer (VIST) simulator (Mentice Corpora-
Fig 1. Vascular Interventional Surgition, Gothenburg, Sweden). Throughout the simulationexercise, subject proficiency was evaluated on a standard-
ized global rating scale with specific checkpoints of key
portions of the procedure by an experienced intervention-
alist who was blinded to the subjects’ experience level.
Simulator. The Goodman Simulation Center is a
multidisciplinary effort within the Department of Surgery
at Stanford University Medical Center and is accredited by
the American College of Surgeons as a Level I Educational
Institute. The endovascular curriculum uses the Mentice
VIST system, which consists of a mechanical interface
device, a high-performance desktop computer, and two
display screens (Fig 1). The simulation software allows the
selection of dozens of different carotid, renal, iliac, and
superficial femoral artery scenarios. The interface device is
designed as the virtual patient with simulated right femoral
arterial access. Three separate haptic units allow the intro-
duction of real guidewires, guiding catheters, and bal-
loons/stents into simulated images. Separate controls are
provided for the stent deployment, contrast injection, flu-
oroscopic C-arm and table movement, cine video runs,
roadmapping capabilities, and measurements.
Various objective measures of the procedure are re-
corded and tabulated for each participant by the system
software. For the purposes of this study, a technician
trained in using and servicing the simulator was present for
each participant’s exercise and provided a standardized
introduction to the simulator. Subjects were not, however,
allowed time to practice before testing. There were no
technical issues with the simulator during the study.
Renal artery stenosis model. Subjects performed a
right renal angioplasty and stenting module on a high-grade
ostial lesion on the VIST simulator (Fig 2). Throughout the
simulated procedure, subject performance was evaluated on a
global rating scale by an experienced interventionalistwhowas
blinded to the subjects’ background or prior experience. The
examiner was given strict instructions not to assist the subject
with the procedure unless solicited. If the subject asked for
advice from the examiner, this was reflected in the score. The
examiner used a structured global rating scale focusing on
the subject’s ability to perform an angiogram, gain access to
the target artery, and perform the angioplasty/stent proce-
dure (Table I). This global ratings checklistwasmodified from
examiner checklists used in several other studies of endovas-
ainer (VIST), Mentice Corporation.cular simulation7,9 in which the scales were modified from
rtery
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Reznick et al,8 which consists of seven categories used to rate
operative performance.
The modified global assessment scorecard we used
separated the procedure into angiography, wire access, and
intervention subcategories. Within each subcategory, the
examiner used a traditional Likert scale score of 1  fail,
2  poor, 3  satisfactory, 4  good, and 5  superior.
Examples of criteria for a fail grade (score, 1) would be
Fig 2. Ostial lesion of right renal a
Table I. Score sheet used to assess individual categories in
the renal artery angioplasty/stenting global rating scalea
Category Subcategory Grade
Angiogram ● advance wire into suprarenal
aorta without forming a J or
pushing against obstruction
1 2 3 4 5
● place pigtail catheter into renal
angiogram position/wire
manipulation
1 2 3 4 5
● knowledge of renal anatomy/
perform angiogram
1 2 3 4 5
Wire access ● select proper catheter/wire for
renal canalization
1 2 3 4 5
● safely traverse lesion 1 2 3 4 5
Intervention ● select guiding catheter 1 2 3 4 5
● select appropriate renal stent 1 2 3 4 5
● deploy renal stent 1 2 3 4 5
● select proper balloon for renal
angioplasty post-stent
1 2 3 4 5
● perform completion
angiogram
1 2 3 4 5
aFor each task the expert observer scored the subject on a 1-5 scale: 1 fail,
2  poor, 3  satisfactory, 4  good, 5  superior. See the text for
descriptions of types of techniques that led to certain grades. The score for
each category was averaged, and the average of the three categories
(weighted equally) was calculated to determine the subjects’ global rating
score.frequently stopping the procedure, clearly being unsure ofthe next move, awkward or inappropriate movements that
would have potential to injure the vessels, and sizing the
target lesion that might lead to vessel rupture. Examples of
criteria for a superior grade (score, 5) would be consistent
handling the wires and catheters with minimal damage to
the vessels, clear economy of motion and efficiency, a
well-thought-out plan of procedure with effortless flow,
and demonstration of sound knowledge of the appropriate
wires/catheters for this particular procedure.
The angiography grade consisted of the ability to ad-
vance the wire, place the catheter, and perform an angio-
gram. The wire access grade consisted of selecting the
appropriate catheter and traversing the lesion. The inter-
vention grade consisted of selecting the appropriate cathe-
ter, selecting the appropriate stent, deployment of the
stent, and performance of a completion angiogram. The
total score was averaged within the three categories, and
the final global assessment score was average of the three
scores (possible range, 1.00-5.00).
In addition to the global assessment score determined
by the examiner, the simulation software provided objec-
tive output for each subject, including total time, fluoros-
copy time, volume of contrast used (mL), percentage of
lesion covered, placement accuracy, presence of residual
stenosis, and number of cine loops used.
Once the task was completed, or in some cases when
the subject had reached the time limit of 15 minutes, the
subject was asked to complete a questionnaire regarding his
or her experience on the simulator. Each subject was asked
to grade his or her own performance on a scale of 1 to 5
(self-assessment score).
Statistical analysis. Subjects were divided into expe-
rience groups according to their previous experience of the
total number of endovascular cases performed. Subjects
who reported a total number of endovascular cases of 20
treated during simulation exercise.were identified as “low experience,” and those with 20 to
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ence.” These group designations were somewhat arbitrary
but based on previous studies’ designation of novice inter-
ventionalists.3,9
Statistical analyses were performed using Excel 2003
(Microsoft Corp, Redmond, Wash) and StatView software
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC). A Student t test was used to
determine differences between the two experience groups.
Analysis of variance was used to determine differences
between multiple groups. Values of P  .05 were consid-
ered significant.
RESULTS
The study was completed by 17 surgical residents (16
fourth-year residents, 1 fifth-year resident) from 15 general
surgery residency programs. The subjects reported a me-
dian of 70 open vascular cases in the pretest survey (inter-
quartile range [IQR], 50-100; overall range, 20-150 cases).
The mean number of endovascular cases for the entire
cohort was 25 cases (IQR, 9-42; range, 4-89 cases).
Eight subjects in the low experience (LE) group (20
cases) performed a median of eight endovascular cases
(IQR, 6.5-17.8, range, 4-20 cases). Nine subjects in the
moderate experience (ME) group (20-100 cases) per-
formed a median of 42 endovascular cases (IQR, 31-44;
range, 25-89 cases). The LE group and the ME group
had done a similar mean number of open cases (78.8 vs
75.0, P  .60).
The average overall global assessment score for the LE
group (n 8) was 2.68 of a possible 5.0, whereas the global
assessment score for the ME group (n  9) was 3.61 (P 
.03). When the groups were analyzed by the subcategories
of the overall score, the wire access and intervention grades
contributed more than the angiography grades to the over-
all discrimination of the two experience levels (Table II).
The simulator measured objective scores for the groups,
and these were not found to be significantly different.
Total procedural time, fluoroscopy time, volume of con-
trast used (mL), percentage of lesion covered, placement
accuracy, presence of residual stenosis, and number of
cine loops used were similar between the LE and ME
groups (Table II).
Analysis of the post-test questionnaire demonstrated a
relatively poor correlation between the examiner’s global
assessment score and subjects’ self-assessment score (R 
0.4, Fig 3). Of the 17 participants, 11 gave themselves a
satisfactory score of 3 on a scale of 1 to 5, even though the
range of the structured global assessment score from the
expert observer in these 11 ranged from 1.1 to 4.2.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we demonstrate a statistically significant
difference in the determination of a structured global as-
sessment score between two groups of surgical residents
with varying levels of self-reported procedural experience
on a high-fidelity endovascular simulator. Although neither
group was very experienced with renal angioplasty/stent-
ing, the simulator environment allowed a blinded expertobserver using a structured global rating scale to discern
even minimal differences in experience. No statistically
significant difference was found between the two study
groups in the simulator software’s objective measurements
with respect to total time of procedure, fluoroscopy time,
volume of contrast used, percent of lesion covered, place-
ment accuracy, residual stenosis, or number of cine loops
performed.
Determining proficiency in an objective manner for
surgical procedures remains a challenge for educators, li-
censing boards, and hospital credentialing bodies. Global
assessment scores that are “expert” opinions of observed
tasks are quite subjective and optimally would consist of
structured checklists so that maximal reliability, validity,
usability, comprehensiveness, and discrimination can be
achieved. A more formal assessment that adds objectivity
has been suggested as a way to more accurately determine
improvement of the trainee over time, such as using the
validated Objective Structured Assessment of Technical
Skills (OSATS).8 The focus of simulator-based education
research on endovascular skills assessment should be on
validation of a standardized global score that combines the
most appropriate subjective and objective criteria. In this
study, the overall global assessment score had components
that were more discriminating between the two experience
groups, namely the wire access and intervention grades over
the angiography grade.
The utility of the endovascular simulator to provide
such a standardized exercise and framework for objective
skills assessment is attractive. Being able to repeatedly sim-
ulate the same task within the same environment will allow
comparison of the same subject over time, a group a sub-
jects at the same level of training, or a group of subjects of
Table II. Structured global assessment scores and
objective measurements provided by the simulator for the







(n  9) P
Structured global assessment
Angiography 3.08 3.63 .14
Wire Access 2.44 3.67 .02
Intervention 2.53 3.53 .05
Overall global assessment 2.68 3.61 .03
Objective simulator measurements
Total procedure time, s 896 947 .58
Fluoroscopy time, s 460 412 .62
Contrast used, mL 15.6 19.2 .48
Lesion covered, % 96.8 94.9 .70
Placement accuracy,a mm 4.85 6.64 .31
No residual stenosisb 75% 89% .93
Cine loops, No. 5.5 4.7 .50
aPlacement accuracy is distance in millimeters from the center of the stent to
the center of the lesion.
bNo residual stenosis is percentage of cases where there was complete
resolution of the stenosis.different backgrounds or specialties. The modified global
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studies showed that multiple blinded observers reached the
same conclusion. We were not able to have a second
observer in this particular study to determined the reliabil-
ity of the assessment score we created, which has been a
limitation of other studies.7,10,11 In fact, only the study
from Hislop et al9 used two blinded expert observers, and
in 49 of 61 cases, there was agreement on the overall
pass/fail of the endovascular task. We believe that all future
studies should include at least two observers so that the
reliability of the assessment tool can be shown.
Validity of the structured global assessment score for
endovascular procedures has been suggested by most of the
publications3,5,10 because novices and experts can be dis-
tinguished at baseline in both subjective and objective
measures. This suggests that these types of checklist grad-
ing systems truly measure endovascular skills. Hsu et al3
compared trained and untrained surgeons in a carotid
stenting model, evaluating simulator scores at baseline and
after the training session. They demonstrated an improve-
ment after teaching on the vascular simulator in the novice
group that was greater than in the advanced group. Aggar-
wal et al5 similarly evaluated experienced and novice vascu-
lar surgeons with a renal artery angioplasty and stenting on
an endovascular simulator. Each group received up to six
training sessions on the simulator before re-evaluation of
the skill. Minimally experienced surgeons were found to
improve more than experienced surgeons at this task. Be-
fore instituting a formal type of board exam or credential-
ing test, however, further studies on the validity of these
modified Reznick-like global scales will have to be done for
endovascular skills assessment.
For a skills assessment tool to be widely adopted, the
test also has to be usable and easy to administer. Within the
environment of the simulation exercise in this study, it was
relatively easy to train the expert observer to use the struc-
tured global assessment score and accurately record data. It
is likely that the optimal assessment of trainees in the future
will be some combination of the structured global rating
Fig 3. Subjects’ average global assessment scores vs sel
correlation coefficient (R2) is 0.16.scale along with objective computerized measurementsthat will best reflect the subjects’ skill level. New metrics
will need to be defined that the simulator might be able to
objectify.
Of interest in this study, the objective measures pro-
vided by the software alone did not distinguish the low-
experience and intermediate-experience groups. Other
studies have confirmed that these surrogate markers for
skill, including total procedure time, fluoroscopy time,
and amount of contrast used are typically only different
when the novice and the established expert are com-
pared.12,13 Because we had no expert (100 cases)
interventionalists, the simulator’s objective measures
may not have been discriminatory enough to distinguish
novice and intermediate subjects. It may also be a limi-
tation of the particular brand of simulator we used, since
Dawson et al14 found that the SimSuite (Medical Simu-
lation Corp, Denver, Colo) endovascular simulator ob-
jective measures were a very useful marker of improve-
ment after comprehensive interactive training in vascular
surgery fellows.
Although the concept of endovascular simulators to
enrich the educational environment is not debated, ques-
tions remain about its utility as a skills assessment tool. This
concept will be important because simulator-based testing
may become a component of licensing exams. Because
practitioners from multiple specialties with varying training
paradigms are typically allowed to perform similar endovas-
cular procedures at most centers, standardized credential-
ing may be required. A study from Europe has documented
the use of surgical simulators as part of the board examina-
tion.15 Eight examiners and 20 examinees were evaluated
for technical competence using several models, including
suturing on a low-fidelity simulator. An interesting finding
was that there was no correlation between technical com-
petence on the simulator and oral examination scores.
Examiners scored better on the suturing task compared
with examinees, as expected.
The American Board of Surgery has been interested in
standardizing an educational curriculum that can be com-
ssment scores from the post-test survey. The calculatedf-assepetency and skill-based. Certainly, the assessment of train-
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the use of simulators. The American Board of Vascular
Medicine currently has an endovascular medicine certifying
examination that uses simulators for endovascular skills
assessment. Further research will be necessary to under-
stand how the measured outcomes from these simulation
exercises will translate into improved patient care, safety,
and quality.
The post-test questionnaire in this study revealed that
subjects who scored well were aware of their competency.
Some subjects who scored poorly were also aware of their
lack of ability. Most of the subjects, however, assessed
themselves as average, irrespective of the global assess-
ment score, which led to the poor correlation coefficient
seen in Fig 3. This likely indicates that individuals cannot
accurately assess their own competency. This analysis is
limited, however, because the subjects were in the stress-
ful environment of being interviewed for a vascular fel-
lowship and may have not been as accurate in their own
assessment owing to concerns about how it would affect
their overall evaluation.
The study has several limitations. We used only one
expert observer. As a result, we cannot determine interob-
server variability nor can we average the global rating score
between two experts for each subject. Each subject under-
went only one session, without the opportunity to practice
or learn the equipment. There are many variations with
respect to instrumentation. Their results may simply be due
to a lack of familiarity with the instrumentation used and
not the technical aspects of the procedure. Low-experience
subjects might have performed better if they had beenmore
familiar with the tools. For this reason, others have consid-
ered the second attempt at the procedure as the baseline
assessment to correct for this lack of familiarity with the
simulator.5 In addition, there is a risk of a type II error
given the relatively small number of subjects in each group.
Plans for a multicenter trial to evaluate residents from
multiple institutions are being considered to validate the
utility of an endovascular simulator.
Another study limitation was the stress of this particular
situation because the study was performed on the day of
vascular fellowship interviews. Future trials include repeat-
ing this pilot study in different training levels of surgical
residents, other types of residents including interventional
cardiology and radiology residents, medical students, and
also to have expert observers of different specialties.
CONCLUSION
Our preliminary results support a correlation between
procedural experience measured by self-reported case com-
pletion and a structured global rating score by a blinded
observer on an endovascular simulator. The environment
created by the simulator allows for the assessment of endo-
vascular skills in a controlled environment and may be an
important additional role of simulation besides skills train-
ing. Future research is required to determine if simulator-
based testing should be incorporated into the credentialing
of vascular specialists.AUTHOR CONTRIBUTIONS
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DrDavid L. Dawson (Sacramento, Calif). Skeptics would say
that simulation is a credentialing tool of the future—and it always
will be. I suspect, however, that we will see procedural simulation
become a more substantial part of the certification process in the
future. To date, procedural training has been the primary application
of simulation technology. Dr Tedesco and her Stanford surgical
colleagues have addressed another important role for simulation—the
potential use of the simulator as an assessment tool. Further, their
observation that the machine may not work well as a stand-alone
assessment tool is an important one.
Test developers recognize five characteristics of a good assess-
ment tool: reliability, validity, usability, comprehensiveness, and
discrimination, the last being the focus of this report. In this small
study, there were no measures of test reliability. The validity of the
testing methodology is yet to be established, but I think it certainly
could be with more studies. Simulation, I believe, is a usable test
method, but one associated with substantial costs. As reported, this
particular test was not comprehensive, as this pilot project was of
limited scope.
Thus, the authors focus primarily on the ability of simulation-
based endovascular skills assessment to discriminate between low
and high endovascular case experience in residents, assuming that
the volume of prior experience is a reasonable surrogate for either
clinical competence or proficiency. Their observations suggest that
an expert observer can evaluate performance with a structured
assessment tool and using this evaluation can distinguish between
low and high performance.
They found that self-assessments were not particularly useful,
with most subjects grading themselves as midlevel in performance.
These self-assessment scores do not appear to effectively discrimi-
nate between those who actually did perform well or not, an
observation that provides additional support for the argument that
other, better, and perhaps more independent assessment tools are
needed.
I have three questions. First, this evaluation model is an
example of a criterion-based test. Howwere the criteria established
for expected or desired performance? That is, how were the defi-
nitions of “poor performance” and “flawless performance” defined
and how were the gradations between delineated?
Second, in contrast to the reports of others working with this
type of technology, you were not able to use the objective perfor-
mancemetrics of the stimulator to distinguish between the levels of
performance of the test subjects. Do you think that this might be
attributable to the limited time spent on the single case simulation
that each subject performed?
And finally, it is generally accepted that expert observers can
meaningfully evaluate professional competence. I think this is a
concept that the American Board of Surgery has bought into, as
“expert observers” in small hotel rooms often do assess profes-
sional competence of people seeking certification. Time and re-
source constraints, however, limit the practicality of always de-
pending on evaluations by senior subject matter experts. Do youthink it would be valid to have subjective assessments made by
trained educational testing specialists who are not physicians or
endovascular specialists?
I appreciate the opportunity to discuss this interesting and
timely paper and I expect that we will be hearing more about this
topic as the technologies mature and experience grows.
Dr Tedesco. Thank you, Dr Dawson, for your discussion and
questions and especially thank for asking three, not 17, questions.
With respect to the first question, our senior author and second-
year endovascular fellow developed the questionnaire based on
reports by Reznick and others. Specifically addressing how we
scaled the Likert scale, we graded the applicants from 1 to 5, and
where 1 on the scale indicated a poor performance and a 5, flawless
performance. Criteria for a fail grade or poor performance were
frequently stopping the procedure, clearly being unsure of the next
move, awkward or inappropriate movements that would result in
potential injury to the vessels, sizing the target lesion that might
result in rupture. Those would be indications for a fail or a poor
performance. We defined flawless or a superior performance with a
score of 5 as consistently handling the wires and catheters with
minimal damage to the vessels, clear economy of motion and
efficiency, a well-thought-out plan of procedure with effortless
flow or a demonstration of sound knowledge of the appropriate
wires and catheters for the renal angioplasty and stenting proce-
dure. That is how wemeasured the scale that was developed by our
senior author.
To address your second question: yes, you are correct. Objec-
tive criteria have been used to differentiate novice and expert
subjects. However, the expert subjects that were used in prior
studies had performed over 300, sometimes over 1000 endovas-
cular cases. In our study, the objective criteria was not able to
discern the small difference between the experienced groups which
were between—the low experience group, with less than 20 endo-
vascular cases, and the moderate experience group with between
20 and 100. Perhaps the limitation of this study and this simulator
is that it is unable to detect small differences, which also highlights
the importance and need for the expert observer. In addition, there
was limited time for each subject, which created a definite limita-
tion for this study. Perhaps if the low experience group had more
time to practice they would have performed better and that is
certainly a limitation of our study.
With respect to your last question, the self-assessment was not
an accurate assessment of skill level in this particular study and
perhaps testing specialists could perform the assessment. However,
I think it is potentially dangerous to remove physicians from the
testing scenario, as physicians are the people performing the actual
live endovascular skill on a day-to-day basis. There are nuances and
style points that perhaps only physicians can understand and would
be able to score better than trained specialists. This of course has
implications for the application of simulation-based skill assess-
ment with respect to physician time and cost.
